
DR. BEiuo.'rs Cases of Calaract. 3Z3

HIgh King, St. 24, was adnitted into the Toronto Hospital,
Nov. 13, 4is. Inimediately behind the contractei pupil of tie
right eve nas qeen a dense p.early-white capsular cataraet. The iris
was trcmuîltus, and the globe slightly altered in form. -le stated
that tihis colditioli (if the right eye liad not been precededi by any
pain or ininunmation, and therefore as in Cases 12 and 3, there nust
ime ieen a very (hronie forim of iritis. Of the left eye, the pupit

wa, [îrge, and a clear briglt biaekentracting and dilating on
exposure of the eye to differenît initen'ities of light, buit its vision
only sufiteient (o enable him to find his way about. Feor the Liast
six nouths he had been sbiject to the appearance of musce voli-
tuntes before thi- eyc, and to occaîsional tsevere attacks of head-ache.

Ie %tas first treated witlh somie benefit for the amaurosis of the
left eye, by cuppin in the left temple and nucha, and by mercury
till th;e gumils were bore.

On Dec. -2tl 1 operated on the right eye, by making a semi-
circuîlar section of the lower half of the cornea, and then withî
Mauinoir's scissors, (one blade sharpe-pointed) I pierced the iris at
its lower part, and divided it to the pupil. Through this opening
1 extracted the lens, amber-coloured and hard, and also the opaque
capsule, which being adherent to the posteror surface of the iris, I
gently tore away witht forceps. Innediately before, and also
during the operation, the patient had a severe rigor, caused appa-
rently by fear. By the time the operation vas coipleted, so large
a. qantity of the vitreous humour (being fluid) eseaped, that I
tiouglt the eye irretrievably lost. Cold water dressing was
ordered to the eye.

Decenber IG.-(Four days after the operation.) There had
been1 no inflanation of the eye, but on the preceding evening lie
had an attack of violent mania, tearing his shirt to pieces, and the
bandage fron his cycs. Venesection to :xvi, and a blister to the
nuelia, were soon followed by subsibence of the Inania.

December 20.-(Eight days after operation.) The wound in
the cornea was firmly united, the artificial pupil was of good size,
andl of a clear briglt black, and the cornea of its normal convexity,
but the iris was cliangedi in colour, and there was a pink zone
around the cornea. For this incipient iritis, two grains of calomet
and five of Dover's powder were given three times a-day for four
days whien the pinlk zone had entirely disappeared, the gums having
becone sore.

Twelve days after the operation, lie could distinguish, with the
eye operated on, the frames of the windows from tie glass squares.
Ilefore the operation there was total loss of sight in this eye.

Nine montis after the operation, the cornea was quite trans-
Parent, and the artificial pupil of a clear bright biack, but there was
no furtier improvement iin vision. For about six montis past, he
hai been subject to frequent paroxysns of violent convulsions. -


